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Mike I odd B d Whie Wire creams & Brothers Squabble
By JAMES BACON,

CHICAGO, March 23. U-- Mike

Todd of film fame around the
world was buried today as his
beautiful widow, Elizabeth Tay-

lor, screamed "No, No" and his
cab driver brothers started a
family-

-
argument.

The beautiful brunette movi
star let out a piercing scream
the first time she saw the ctiskct
that held the body of her hus

fever.
Policemen who escorted her

up an elevator of the Drake Ho-

tel said she collapsed but was
quickly revived by her doctor.

According to the Jewish cus-

tom, male survivors of the dead
producer spoke words over his
casket. His son, Mike Jr.. 28,

called his father "the greatest
human being I've ever known.'

(See TODD, Page 3)

of her brother, Howard. As the
car had difficulty getting
through some 300 or more per-

sons who lined the roadway, she
said:

"Please, for God's sake get the
car moving."

Those who were closest to her
feared that the ordeal was too
much for the ld widow,
still suffering from a virus at-

tack that reached a 102-degre- e

Twice during the rites in
Waldheim Cemetery in suburban
Forest Park, she wailed: "No,
no."

Then as a final gesture, she
flung herself on the bronze cof-

fin and sobbed quietly:
"I love you
"I love you, Mike."
Then, back to the limousine at

the end of the service, she let
her head fall on the shoulders

ence of Dick Hanley, Todd's ex-

ecutive secretary. Then David
tried to restrain Carl but the
cabbie yelled:

"Throw me out. I dare you to
throw me out. I will not be here
while Hanley is here. 1 know I

am only poor Carl."
Finally, brother Frank took

over and appeased him. Carl
said: 'Til do it for yon, Frank."
And the service went on.

band, who was killed with three
others Saturday in a New Mex-

ico airplane crash.
As she cried hysterically,

Todd's elder brother; Carl Gold-boge- n,

created a ruckus that al-

most stopped the simple Jewish
rites before they started.

Goldbogen, 61, a Long Beach.
Calif., cab driver, had been es-

tranged from Todd and some
other members of the family fo'

years but he flew to Chicago for
the services anyway. He had
fought earner with his brother,
David.

Then as the funeral party en-

tered the tent that secluded the
rites from a crowd of 2,500 curi-
ous, Carl screamed:

"Get that Hanley out of here.
He wouldn't let me in the
house."

He was objecting to the pres

Miss Taylor, who has been in
semi-hysteri- a since hearing the
news of her husband's death,
barely made the' walk from the
limousine to the grave.

With her bearded brother,
Howard, holding one arm and
Dr. Rexford Kennemar the other,
the actress' feet barely touched
the ground at times as she ap-

proached the tent-ove- r the Gold-

bogen family plot.
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Professors Taylor,
Radford Honored

By WYNDHAM HEWITT
Chancellor William B. Aycock announced today the recipients of

this year's "Be Be" Tanner Award. They are Prof. George V. Taylor
of the History Department and Prof. Albert E. Radford of the Botany
Department.

This is the third year the $5C0 award has been given. The award
was established by Kenneth Spencer Tanner and Sara Tanner Craw-

ford to recognize excellence in teaching of undergraduate students,
preferably first and second year students.

The formal presentation of the award will be made at the general

i --3

Veep Nominee Said
'Ineligible To Run

By DOUG 2ISELE

Indications were yesterday that John Brocks, Student Party nom-

inee for vice president of the student body, will not be eligible to run
in spring elections.

The Elections Board . ruled Monday that Brooks, a junior from
Greenville, is ineligible to participate in spring elections because he
does not meet requirements set forth in election laws.

The election laws say a candidate must have an aggregate of 27
hours in the two semesters prior to the semester in which he is nom-

inated for office. Brooks has only 25 hours.
After the Election Boards decision, the vice president nominee ap-

pealed to the Student Council but Council chairman Mac Patton said
his body "definitely will not hear the case, as it stands now."

A Student Party spokesman told The Daily Tar Heel that no candi-
date has yet been named to replace Brooks in the race for the vice
presidency. - , .

"As far as we know, he's still in the race until someone makes a

i

-- ;;7
meeting of the faculty in April.

In selecting candidates for this award the Faculty Committee got
in touch with students, graduates of the University and faculty mem

V
bers. Actually the students play an important part in the selection?
for this award. Members of Phi Beta Kappa, The Grail, Golden Fleece,
Scabbard and Blade. Valkyries and Alpha Phi Omega were contacted
for nominations.

Former Winners ' -

JOHN BROOKS
Eligibility Doubtful

-- definite decision as to whether he
can run," he said.Former winners of the award Dot Pressly, Miss Baldwin HonoredPLAYMAKERS Darwin Solomon, Dan Linney, David Small and Hal Williamson enact a scene from

the Playrrukers' "Hymn To The Rising Sun," a part of the Southeastern Theatre Conference presenta-
tion of one-ac- t plays by Paul Green. The production, entitled "Out of the Scuth," will be seen in Me-

morial 'Hall, March 23-2- 9 at 8:30 p.m. k

j Attorney General Sonny Hall- -

ford, however, questioned about

At Chi Omega Eleusinian Banquet the Election Boards decision and
the refusal of the Student Council
to hear the case, was much more

Miss Alice Mary Baldwin received j Miss Baldwin accepted her award from Washington, D. C. who was j definite about Brooks! candidacy.World In Brief the ninth annual North Carolina and spoke about her experiences named outstanding active; and Mary
"John Brooks cannot run," heRoberts of Anniston, Ala., a junior

are Bernard Boyd, professor of ro-- j

ligion, J. R. Caldwell, professor of
social science, David Basile, pro-

fessor of geography, William M.

Geer, professor of social science.
Professor Radford became a

teacher out of necessity. When he
returned to UNC after World War
U he was working "on his Ph.D.
With the increased enrollment at
that time it was apparent to the
University that they could not
keep him here unless he started
teaching. He did not want to teath
but in order to stay at the Univer-
sity he consented.

Radford got his B.S. degree from

scholarship
' sa- - "John Brooks cannot run inwho won the annual
dependently. If John Brooks runs
we'll put him in a cell

Distinguished Service Award for
Women from Epsilon Beta chapter
of Chi Omega at the annual Eleu-

sinian Banquet Tuesday night at
the Carolina Inn.

Retired Chancellor Robert Bur

and work in North Carolina.

The Chi Omega Prize in Sociology

was awarded to Dorothy Pressly of

Raleigh, who by the judgment of a
committee of the Department of
Sociology and Anthropology best
exemplifies high scholarship, leader-

ship and promise of productive

Conference
Set Hee
March 27

The Southeastern Theatre Confer-

ence is holding its ninth annual
meeting in Chapel Hill March 27-2-

The purpose of the conference is
tr compare notes on regional
theatre, and In this connection Mar-

ian Gnllaway of the University of

Alabama. Wilton Mason of the UNC

than two years service, were esti-

mated to cost 668 million dollars
a year. '

House passage was by roll call
vote, sending the bill to the Sen-

ate. However, the House acted on-

ly after listening to some acid

Service Pay Hike
WASHINGTON, March 25.

The House today passed 366-2- 2 a
bill to make military careers more
attractive with a hefty pay raisr-a- s

the immediate inducement.
The bill's benefits, going to prac

tically all servicemen with more

award.
NMiss Baldwin was cited as the

first woman to be elected to mem-
bership of the faculty of Duke Uni-

versity, as Dean of Women of Trini-

ty College and subsequently Dean
of the Woman's College of Duke
University, and for her research
and publications which have contri-
buted to historical knowledge.

ton House presented the award to
Miss Baldwin, "scholar, historian,
educator, administrator . . . be-

cause she has devoted her lifetime
to the enrichment of educational opj
portunities for women."

(See BRIEFS, Page 3)
Chapter members receiving awards

were Katherine K. Coe a senior

Furman University and because of
his high scholastic average was ..a-

llowed to go straight into work on
his Ph.D. at Carolina.

In his appearance befor e the
Election Board, Brooks said his lack
of sufficient hours to meet re-

quirements of the law followed
doctor's orders that he should not
take a full schedule.

Sticks To Laws
' The board, however, stuck to a

strict interpretation of the law.
"Election laws say you must have
27 hours for two semesters imme-
diately preceding the semester in
which you are nominated," srid
chairman Bob Furtado." John
Brooks had only 25 hours."

In 1941 his work was interrupt Six Receiveed by the call of Uncle Sam. Rad
ford entered the Army as a pri- -

'Visit To Outer Space" Is Theme

For Beaux Arts Ball Here April 11

"A Visit to Outer Space" is the j The theme was chosen as a re-the-

chosen by a committee .for1 suit of a unanimous vote on two
the first annual Beaux Arts Ball suggestions submitted by Mr. elln-t- o

be held April 11 in the Carolina ,ry Meyer, 7 Hillsboro Apt. and Hen- -

Med Schoolvate and was discharged in 1946 as

Music Department, and Tom F.
Driver of Union Theolouieal Semin-

ary will be featured speakers, with
John Chapman, Drama Critic for

the New York New and Arnold Col-bat- h

Catawba College also on the
roster.

Celebratinc Paul Green Year In

the Southeast, ' conference produc

Service Awards
a Captain in the Army Engineering j

Corps. While in the Army Radford
helped construct the first pontoon
bridge across the Rhine in Ger-

many.

Eugene P. Pendergrassi Philadephia
and Dr. Wesley C. George of Chapel
Hill, a member of the faculty. With
the exception of Stoned all of the
men attended UNC.

The awards, which were presented
at the banquet1 held in connection

'with Medical Alumni Day, go to
persons who have made outstand-
ing contributions to the field of
medicine or the School "of Medicine.

A citation wras awarded each per-

son which told of the outstanding
service the recipient had rendered
the School of Medicine.

Six men have been presented withInn Ballroom.
Distinguished Service Awards by

ry Grady, 2 Pettigrew Dorm. The
two will split a prize of five dollars
credit at the Intimate Bookshop the School of Medicine Friday night.

The awards, given annually, wentOn Research Project
Radford is presently connectedawarded by the University Art

to Thomas J. Pearsall, Rocky
with the research project "Flora,1League.

The committee, in selecting this Mount; Clarence Stone, Stoneville;
Collier Cobb Jr.. Chapel Hill Dr.theme, found it the most timely
Arthur H, Hondon Jr., Durham; Dr.

The ruling on Brooks by the
Election Board followed closely on
the heels of arf announcement Sat-

urday from the Dean of Student
Affairs office which ruled eight
other candidates for spring elec-

tions ineligible because they did
not meet the requirements of the
election laws.

"Not Over Yet"

Just what the outcome of
Brooks attempt to remain a can-

didate would be was not known

and the one with the best possibili-
ty for imagination and individuali

Orientation Blanks
Applications for Women's Orien-

tation Counselors are due from
Alderman dorm by noon Thurs-
day and from other dorms and
sororities by noon Friday.

Prospective counselors can pick
up application blanks fill them in
and sign up for interviews in the
Graham Memorial office.

of the Carolinas."rHe is heading
the two state research project,
which is studying the plant life on
the coast of North and South Car-

olina.
Professor Taylor came to Caro-

lina from Michigan State when

(See PROFESSORS, Page 3)

GM SLATE
ty for costumes and decoration.

Tickets for the ball may be ob-

tained at Graham Memorial Infor

tions of eight one-ac- t plays by Green
will be presented in .Memorial Hall
at 8:30 p. m., Friday and Saturday.

Green will speak to the group at
a dinner meeting Friday at 6 p .m.
In Lenoir Hall.

An exhibit entitled "Contemporary
Theatre In the United States (A

Survey in Words and Pictures"
w ill be on display in the Person Hall
Art Gallery in conjunction with a

conference tea at 4 p. m. Friday.
The Saturday session will include

tryouts for eight summer theatres
in The Korest Theatre at 2 p. m.

All session of the Conference are
open to the public. Registration fee
U $3. and reservations for the Fri-

day evening dinner are $2.

mation Office at $1.40 for couple or DOT PRESSLY
Wins Sociology Prize

Wanted: Boys
. Boys, Boys &

More Boys
stag.

Got Talent? Here's Chance To Be A Star
yesterday. He indicated, however,
that he would press still further
for added consideration by the
Election Board.

"It's not over yet," he said.

The following activities are
scheduled for today at Graham
Memorial:

Pan Hellenic Council, 3:30-- 6 p.
m., Grail Room; Kappa 7--9 p. m.,
Roland Parker Lounge I; Caro-

lina Forum, 4--5 p. m., Woodhouse
Conference Room; Honor System
Committee, 0 p. m., Council
Room; Polls Committee, 30 p.
m., Roland Parker Lounge I; I.
D.C. Court, 7-- p. m., Woodhouse
Conference Room; Bridge Lessons,
7:30-9:3- 0 p. m., Rendezvous Room.

the name, so he and his "silent"
partner decided to name their com

The record has been played in
the local stations but also on Jimmy
Capp's, ' programs, "My Best to
You." It is now being considered

of recording venture has been start-
ed, a company owned and operated
by students who are looking for stu-

dent talent on the campus to record.
Looking For Students

Bill Tunstall, one of the owners of

By MARY MOORE MASON
ThereJs music in the air around

Chapel Hill these days, and it comes
from Chapel Hill students, students
who are sending : records out to be
played across the nation.

IN THE INFIRMARYfor RCA.
Bill Sugg To Head
YMCA For Next Year The group of boys who made the

record and who are eagerly await
ing its outcome are Ed Crow, the
sophomore drummer; Dick Stoker, Jobless Pay
sophomore sax player; Donald

By MARY MOORE MASON

Boys, boys, boys. That's what,
the UNC trip to Europe this sum-

mer needs. They now have twenty
attractive young women going,
and six young men. Odd as it
might seem, this call of distress
came not only from the young
ladies involved but from the
gentlemen who are slightly afraid
of the ratio.

The tour now has room for about
three more boys, and those who
are interested have been asked to
apply at the Y office.

The following boys are already
going: Dick Stoker, Ward Sims,
and Norm White from UNC; Tom
Hunter, Davidson; Waring Boys,
NC State; and Ed Willingham.
UNC graduate.

Trapp, arranger; Ralph Harrington,

pany that.
Tunstall himself is a veteran who

went to Campbell College at one
time and who has also had quite a
lot of radio experience. He has
worked at radio stations, in pro-

duction and announcing in Texas,
Oxford, Southern Pines and .

Dur-

ham. Here at UNC he is a Radio-TV-Moti-

Pictures major.
The first record that his com-

pany has made is one of a group
led by Nick Kearns well-know- n cam-

pus entertainer and combo leader.
One side of the record has a
catchy rock and roll song "Down
in Mexico," on it; and the other
side holds a ballad with a slight

Gerald Purgason, and Jim Shumate,
singers; Doyle Craven, bass; Wally
Kufal and of course, Nick Kearns.

the enterprise, said just the other
day, "To my knowledge nothing
like this has been done on the cam-
pus before. We are looking for sut-den- ts

who can sing and play instru-
ments, and we already have some
people writing tunes and words for
us."

When asked what the name of

the company was going to be, Tun-

stall said that it was to be Tobe
Records. He picked the name
"Tobe" w hen he was looking through
Life magazine one day and saw

Students in the infirmary yester-

day included:

Misses Carol Suther, Nancy
Grubb, Nancy Hamilton, Caroline
Richards, Rosiland Earle, Mrs.
James Pully, and John Thompson,
Townsend Holt, Frank Riggs, Nel-

son Lavern, David Parrish, Frank
Abernathy, John Smallwood, Don
Patrick Ray Collins, Abe Walston,
Harry Stessel, Dick Clark. Mick
Eeil, Bill Miller, Charles Phillips,
Dean Culbreth, Ed Lively, John
Williams and Joel Fleishman.

Bill SuRg was elected president of
the YMCAby acclamation in the
Town House meeting Monday night.

Other officers elected were Ed
Crow, vice president; Thai Elliott,
secretary; Randy Shelton, treasur-
er; Parker Hodges, program chair-
man (oil by acclamation and Jack
Raper membership chairman "over
Forest Patterson who was nominat-
ed from the floor.

The new officers will be planning
next year's program during the next
month and will be initiated in April
or thv last of May,

Many of us have heard of George
Hamilton IV of "Rose and the Baby
Ruth" fame, of Andy Griffith who
made "What It Was Was Football"
here, of Hoke Simpson and "Gigi"
and of Pee-We- e Batten who sang
"My Big Brother's Friends." ,

All these talented students got
their start through Colonial Re-

cords, a small recording company,
headed by OrvUIe Campbell, which
has its studios located in Swain
Hall.

However, just within the last few
weeks, a completely different type

Who knows, maybe we have an

WASHINGTON, March 25. tVP

President Eisenhower today sent
Congress a proposal for a 50 per
cent increase in the number of
weeks unemployed workers may
draw jobless benefits.

The White House estimated that
the program, a federal augmenta-
tion of existing state benefit pro-

grams, would cost 500 to 600 mil-

lion dollars.

other George Hamilton IV right
here on the campus. Whoever he
is, he might do well to go down to
Swain Hall and be "discovered" by
Bill Tunstall and his recording com
pany, , , '

. ,: v;, .somebody with that name. He like swing, "What Did Somebody Say?V


